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New York Dentists
426 S. Fourth St., Louisville. Ky.

Over i'.csttn ft LnnsJBB.
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W in ike i specialty it iii.-rlin- :irtil1i"Uil

TEETH EXTRACTED POS
ITIVELY WITHOUT PAIN.

The largesl :mi oldest Dental
Offices in i be South.

A GOOD SET OF TEETH $5.
Teeth extracted Free when new

mil s are ordered.

OFFICE OfEII IT! I. 9 O'CLOCK EVERY NIGHT

Sundays from - a. m. till 12 m.

Lady always in attendance.

KEEPING
MONEY

AT HOME
is a I v. a ys a a n L.r r ms prac

lice and moreover is a con-

stant source of worry. An

account with the

JtfftRSQK COUNTY

BANK

wil! relieve vow ol this dan-

ger, and ii the same tinted
you will lind that doing lus
incss itli the la nk is much

more com enienl . and in ev-

ery way more satisfactory
t Nan keeping; your money at
home.

W SCUCiT YOUR

BUSINESS.

TH JEFFERSON
COUNTY BANK,

JF'.FFERCONTOlA'fi. KY.

WARD BEECHER
WlU m:tW- the muoi ol ini at tin- place
known is tin' old Snyder lurrii. now nvned
i Bo. Shanks, near Tucker's Station. on use
JeftVrflontonn ;hhi Tt:rU,-- station roatl.
j asi sack of Herbert loose's place, .it

$12 to Insure a Marc in Foal.
WARD BERCHER Has bred by M. ffohrrt

Bon, to 7 years oM. dark gray. M h:unls Mch,
ut emn1 proportions and larce bone; areicht
UHWponnds. His sire was the San Harvey
Jack. i.: hands anJ weighed 1.2iki pounds:
he by the Harvey jack. Its hands, unnorted.
Hfacd lteecbers dam u:is ;i Kentucky

I3 bands, ol Imported Spanish blood,
ny the John Urown jack. Ml hands hiirh. ol
P baler blood, imiMrted. Pard Beecners
breedincr is fmm lirpe stock, kind breeders
and sure loal patters. Ward Beecher lias
proved to be a tine breeder and a sun- foal
Better. There is not a j;ik in Jeffer-
son rooms : his colts art-- large and line. Don't
tail to this lach before yon breed.

SOW MARK
BO. 228C

Win make t be season at sane time and

$10 to Insure a Mare in Foal.
SOUDIfABK is a beaatiful mahocranybay

saddle and harness horse. T rears oiu. anil
baa proven nimsell to be a line breeder. Sol-
id .Mark was foaled May. MM. Be is sired by
Mark Chester, No. 1230; irrand sire. Denmark
Chief. J. H.. No. . i m Meta s.. So. I.'?.":
by Trust. Le by Ten Broeek. Second dam.Pearl iray, N3. W7. by Itanta's George, he
by Sumpter Denmark. Third dam by Jobn
Hi txv. No. KM. he by Van Meter's Waxv.K S.

Tin-H- i si time in w as shown Solid Mark
won second premium last year in the light
harness ring at the Kentucky siai,- - fair:also ...hi several first premiums at the Jeff-
erson county lair

mares are sold or traded toother parties
the service fee becomes due. a lien

on all colts until season fees are paid.
Care tak. n to prevent accidents, but Btslmniil any incur.

Donl fail to see mis horse before vou
breed. Jim;

BEH YATS,
Cumli. idione ;, .lelfersontow n. K v

Dr. E. L. Floore,

DENTIST
onvs nvru PITBMC
Tin: J USrSaus SU SQ17AKK

JEFFERSONTOWN. KY.

LET'S FIGURE
There's a reason you should let me sell

vou wall paper. I handle me best: have
a large line toselect from -- and the prices
are riirht.

1 manatee all work. Paper hanging
given iromit attention.

Cumb. phone 41--

6. A. HOKE, Jeffersontown

1HE JEFFERSONIAN
JEFFERSONTOWN. KY.

"1 HAD RATHER

UYX IN A COCHTRY

HAYING NEWSPAPER!

AND KO LAW?

THAN IN ONE

HAYING LAW8 AND

NO NEW8PAPER8."

A Local Newspaper, Published Every Thunday
For the People of All the County.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1.00 PER YKAR
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

J. C. ALCOCK, Editor and Publisher.
C. E. ALCOCK. Business Manager.

Advertising Rates :

Cards of Thanks 5c per line
Obituaries 5c

Readers '....10c
Six words to the line.

Display, one insertion only 25c per inch

Entered as second-clas- s matter June 13. 1907,

at the postomce at Jeffersontown, Kentucky
under the Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.

Member of Kentucky Press Association and
Eighth District Publishers League.

Thursday, April 20, mil.

Cities are full of people who are
living from "hand to mouth." and
whose total wealth Is represented by

the clothing they have on. Fears
go by and these persons never have
a home. They lose that indepen- -

Jence that the proutl owner of a
farm has. Ii there is one needed re-

form it is to keep the people on the
farms and away from cities.

Hkre is something that is worth
many dollars to every farmer to
know: Sprinkle lime in your stoek
lank and not a partk ! of scum will
form on the water. When the lime
losses its strength scum will begin
to form, which may be twice daring
the season, wash out the tank Uti re-

peal tin-dose- . It is cheap, not only
harmless but wholesome, keeps the
water sweet and saves the live stock.

Ages pass, but each returning
(Caster brings again its lessons of
sacrifice, of unselfishness and of
great love for humanity, CJreat
snowy banks of lilies, emblems of
purity, are offered in remembrance
of the greatest
in the history of the world. In
vat cathedral and modest chanter
vibrates the majestic music of
praise for that most wonderful
resurrection, upon which is based
the faith of the mightiest of the
earth.

There is no reasonable excuse for
any man to live in a town if he
dosen't like it. If you have no word
of commendation to say for your
town, its institutions or people, emi-

grate. Vou don't stop the town
clock by going away. The church,
hells will have the same musical ring,
the little dogs will play just as well
and the pure air. bright sunshine and
sparkling water will have the same
health-givin- g properties. Speak a
good word for your neighbor, if you
can; if you cannot don't everlastingl-
y enlarge on their faults. If you
have become thoroughly disgrun-
tled move away: go somewhere
where things will suit you.

T does not cost very much to own
a home in our town. Lots splendily
located and of ample size, can be
purchased for little money, while
building lots sell at less than value.
Building material is as reasonable
here as other points. Able arch-
itects and contractors, are ready to
satisfy every demand, hence to own
a home is within the range of possi-

bility, no matter how meagre the
salary or limited the means. If a
man is honest, upright, and displays
a willingness to help himself, there
are people here who will give him
whatever help Is needed, so long as
it be within the bounds of reason.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, I

Lucas County. (

Frank .I. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of F.
J . Cheney & Co., doing business in
the city of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid and that said firm will
i ay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney & Co.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this th day of De-

cember, A. D. 1886.

(Seal.) A. W. Gleason,
Notaiy Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F.J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Halls Family Fills for consti-

pation.

The JeHersonian can save vou
monev if you win have your print- -

,..- J

nig done at tins omee. L,all us up.
over the Cumberland phone, i

Ill YEARS OLD

Is the Ulster County Gazette in

Possession of J. B. Ford.

A Few Extracts From a Paper Printed in

January, 1800- - Father of Our Coun-

try is Honored.

J' B. Ford, the well known black-
smith of Jeffersontown, is in posses-
sion of a newspaper that was print
ed on Saturday. .1 anuarv 4, isoo over
one hundred and eleven years ago
The paper is entitled "Ulster County
Gazette," and was published at Kings
ton, N. V., by Samuel Freer & Son.
Of course, being printed at that tice,
the letter f was used for s and the
old style tor putting things makes
the paper very odd looking to the
present generation. The sheet is a
four-colum- n folio, one page of which
contains notices and. advertisements.

The two inside pages of the paper
contain the proceedings of the United
States congress, and many tributes
to General George Washington, who
had just passed away a few days be-

fore the paper was printed, Dec. 14,

1799. Many splendid tributes were
paid to the Father of Our Country,
among them the message of Fresi- -

dent Adams to the Senate and to the
House of Representatives in answer
to a letter addressed to him by these
bodies. In the letter from the Sen-

ate to the president we take these
quotations: "'Thanks to God. his glory
is consummated. Wafhington yet
lives on earth, in his spotless exam-
ple his fpirit is in Heaven. Let
his country consecrate the memory
of the heroic General, the patriotic
statefman, and the virtuous Sage:
let them teach their children never
to forget that the fruits of his la-

bours, and his example are their in-

heritance."
Fresident Adams, in his reply,

among other things said: "His exam-
ple is now complete, and it will teach
wisdom and virtue to Magiftrates,
Citizens, and Men. not only in the
present age, but in future genera-
tions, as long as our history fhall be

read.'' How true these statements
are need not to be mentioned, as
Washington's life is still with us and
will be forever.

Two or three columns in the paper
are used for reporting news of the
war in England and is taken from
London papers of two and three
months old. Quite a difference from
the way the news is Mashed across
the ocean at this time, as the wire-

less telegraph makes it possible to
get all the news on the same day it
happens.

The advertisements are very inter-
esting inthis old paper. John Shoon-make- r

advertises for sale one-ha- lf of
a saw mill, and says that "by the
mill is an inexhauftable quantity of
pinewood and also, a stout, healthy,
active negro wench." The ad. does
not state the tact, but we presume
the "negro wench" was for sale, al-

so. Matthew Blanshan advertises a
farm and house for sale with a Dutch
barn. The Gazette advertises like
this: "CASH given at the printing
office for RAGS." II that editor was
publishing a newspaper now, ne
would not have to advertise for rags:
he wouldn't have anything but rags.
Matys VdnSteenbergh gives a second
notice of his wife, Hannah, and says
"all persons whatever are forbidden
from harboring or keeping her, and
from trufting heron my account, as
I am determined to pay no debts of
her contracting."

A letter written by George Wash-

ington in March, 1798, and addressed
to the "Clergy of different denomina-tionso- f

Fhiladelphia" is printed. He
said, among other things: "Believing
as I do that religion and morality are
the pillars of civil society, I view
with unfpeakable pleasure that har-
mony and brotherly love which char-
acterizes the clergy of different de-

nominations as well in this as in other
parts of the United States; exhibit-
ing to the world a new and intere tt-in- g

fpectacle, at once the pride of
our country and the sureft batis of
universal harmony."

The Gazette is certainly an inter-
esting old relic and Mr. Ford is justi-
fied to a certain extent in making the
statement that he would not sell it
for twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Midnight in the Ozarks

and yet sleepless Hiran Scranton, of
Clay City, 111., coughed and coughed.
He was in the mountains on the ad-

vice of five doctors, who said he had
consumption, but found no help in
the climate, and started home.
Hearing of Dr. King's New Dis
covery, he began to use it. "I believe
it saved my life," he writes, "for it
made ? new man of me, so that I can
now do good work again." For all
lung diseases, coughs, colds, la grippe,
asthma, croup, whooping cough, hay
fever, hemorraees, hoarseness or

.qumsey, it's the best known remedy
Price 5 and j10o. Trial bottlefree.
Guaranteed by all druggists.

While you are about it, put on a good roof,
one that you won't have to be painting and fuss-

ing with every little while to keep it in proper
condition. Get the guaranteed, trouble-proo- f

roofing

Reliance
Rubber Roofing

"The Roof Durable"

and it won't make much difference what the
weather so far as your roof is concerned.

Reliance is fully guaranteed without painting
or coating, Three ply, 10 years; Two ply, 8 years

CIRCUS.

Great Company of European Clowns With

Forepaugb-Sell- s' Circus at Louis-

ville April 29th.

Comedy is necessary to a successful
circus program. With this truth in
mind the management of the Adam
Forepaugh and Sells Brothers' Shows
has organized for this season a com-
pany of the fifty best clowns, jesters
and funny men that ever cut monkey-shine- s

on a carpet of sawdust.
When the big circus comes to Louis-
ville on Saturday, April L'U it means
that the laughing season is on full
blast.

The long and varied program be
neath the main canvas is punctuated
with brilliant fun from the imposing
grand entry to the thrilling automo-
bile double somersault act that closes
the show. The clowns come from
every corner of the earth. They
bring the latest devices for tickling
the ribs and sending visitors home in
jubilant moods that will not wear off

for months to come. There is no over-
worked clown play. The tricks are
all new. Slap stick ;.nd knock-dow- n

methods in in vogue among the al
leged clowns of other shows are not
to be seen here.

The cleverest of burlesque, satires,
travesties on political and public,
events, clever pantomimes, farces
and skits follow upon each other in
rapid succession. Grave men who
have not laughed in years, release the
wrinkles in their brows and shake
with merriment. Women who look
upon loud laughter in public places
as a breach of dignity, are trans-
formed into gigglers of the sixteen-year-ol- d

period. Children shout with
pure joy.

It is worth more to one's health
than a month at the springs or a sea-

son of treatment in a rest-cur- e sani-

tarium to attend a matinee or a
night performance of this great
show. Visitors w'll see many start-
ling acts to chill their blood and
many thrillers to grip at their hearts.
They will also loosen a few laughter
wrinkles that haven't been moved in
years. If it is true a good laugh is

better than medicine, here beneath
the greatest spread of canvas in the
world is the real fountain of youth.

There are clowns in this merry ar-

my of care killers who have made
kings laugh, there are jesters from
Oriental courts, comedians from the
comic opera theaters of Europe, ts

from Drury Lane, and
the best known vaudeville singing
and talking artists in the world.

No circus in the past has ever
created the keen interst that this
show is arousing this year. This is

largely due to its wonderful growth.
It has outstripped all others and is

still growing. Its name has always
been the svnonym of success, satis-

faction and progress. It has blos-

somed forth this year with a brand
new equipment which has cost its
owners, :i,O00.000.

Never out of Work.

The busiest little things ever made
are Dr. King's New Life Fills. Every
pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of
health, that changes weakness into
strength, languor into energy, brain-

fag into mental power: curing Con-

stipation, Headache, Chills, Dyspep-

sia Malaria. Only 25c at all drug-

gists.

Clubbing Offers

The Jeffersonian and Both 1 year
Weekly Courier-Journa- l $l.f0

Daily Courier-Journa- l 6.40

" Herald 3.25

" Post 3.50

Times 4.50

Weekly Ky. State Journal 1.50
(Ex-Go- Beckham, Editor)

Weeklv Cincinnati Enquirer 1.25

Bryan'sComraoner 1.50

Farmers Home Journal (new) 1.75

Southern Agriculturist .'. 1.50

Farm and Home 1.25

Reliable Poultry Journal 1.25

Delineator 2.00

Uncle Remus Magazine 1.50

The Jkitbbbonian Jeffersontown, Ky

Guaranteed Roofing!

Jurpjojrj!?-J- t

i

tRROf"

I 1
-

and One ply years and it is the only roofing

made backed ko liberally.

It's easy to lay, costs little and gives long

and faithful service.

Ask for samples and interesting booklet

"Guaranteed Roofing ". They're yours promptly

for the men: request.

WM.
426 East

W.V.HALL.

FUNERAL
EMBALMING DO'iE ON

NOTICE.
All Work In

Prices Reasonable.
Ctinib.

I"

iPA
OF ALL

Floor Paints Floor Stains
Floor Varnishes

Shingle Stains, Wood Stains,
Calcimo Wall Finish,
Johnson's Wood Dyes and Floor Waxes,
Index Prepared Paint, Roof Paints,
Glass for all purposes.

St., Ky.

KY.
Phone 71-- 2

ii:Hiii.mmaa

on all
at

N. ll. Ky
Comb. Phone M)

&
I

227-22- 9 West Market Street. KY.

i
i
4
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Dry

Market Louisville.

JOHN

SHORT

First Class Style.

JEFFERSONTOWN.

KINDS

Given

Feed and

Fisherville,

OUR GUARANTEED.

BRIDGES, SMITH CO.
ncorporated.

LOUISVILLE,
nnnnnnnnsnSnnsnnsnnnSBnnsnnnn

M Green Tr

M Stamps

Thp PflHinP

DEALERS

Groceries,

ST0CKH0FF

MANNING.

DIRECTORS.

mmyT

Hardware

Blankenbaker,

QUALITY

U'lyvUe
Mprrhflnts Tpffprcnntoun

Goods,

FIRST-CLAS- S BAKERY CONNECTION.
First-Clas- s Bread in Every Respect at K

a 6 Loaves for 25c. Tickets given. v
7j Free delivery on all J
A Honesty is Our Motto'. 20-3- . V

Frkd Myers, Jeffersontown, Ky.
Camb. Phone tii - 2.

cash sales

4.

1

IN

Cumb. Phone

MYERS & BLANKENBAKER
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Stock Always Complete. Calls Answered Day and Night.

Sunday Courier-Journ- al

...ON SALE AT FANELLI BROS.

1

....


